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OK9 BroomBoth tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Iiivcr and Bowels, cleanses the eys-"ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
leal thy and atrreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fics is for sale in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHCISCO, CAL

oarsmi. at. new york n.y.

l'KK.SONAl. MENTION- -

L. B. Thomas is in the city from
)ufur.

I A. L. Hembree, of Grass Valley, is in
the citv todav.

Johnnie Johnston, of Dufur, spent
yesterday in tlie cltv.

Frank Somerville, of Hav Creek spent
last night in this city, and left on the
delayed train for Portland today.

Henry Bill left on the morning train
tor Uueonta, where he will spend bun
lay in whipping the streams for speck
led beauties.
Mrs. Orion Kinersly and Miss Helen

I Jamison lett tor 1'ortlanu on the. Kegula-- I

tor today, where they will visit .Mrs
Tho3. Hudson, who is in the hospital in
cnat city.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. W Van
derpool, Mrs. Ctas. Stoaghton, Misses
Anna Heisler and Jetta Starr vsete in

I the city from Dufur. and attended the
I organization of the Rebekah lodge last

nigiit.
UOKN.

Tn this city, on the evening of Friday,
April Htn, to 31r. and Mrs. bherman

.buntli, a daughter.

THE CHURCHES.

Calvary "Baptist church, Elder Wil-

bura pasLor At 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,
regular services: Sunday school at 10 a.
ax.; young people's meeting at 0:30

Christian church, Rev. Bollz pastor
Subject at 11 a. in., "Christ the Hu
band of the Church." In the evening at
7:30 there will be an entertainment by
the Junior Endeavor.

Lutheran service in the basement of
the new church tomorrow as follows:
Morning services at 11,; Sunday School

t is :lu; Olass Meeting tn tne evening
t7:30.
Sunday services at the Congregational

church, corner Court and Fifth streets,
as follows: At 10:30 a. tu. Easter ser-

vice, followed by christening of children,
admission of members and administra-
tion of the Lord's supper. Evening eer-vic- e

at 7:30. Sunday school immediate-
ly after the morning service. Meeting
at the Junior Endeavor at 4 o'clock.
Young People's Society at 6 :30 ; topic,
Conquering the fear of death ; John viii:
51-6- 4; Phil. i:21-2- 0. All persons not
worshipping ehewhere are cordially.in-wited- .

A hot number: Three acres of ground
ail sot to bearing fruit of different va-

rieties, small berries and a spring of w-
ater that will irrigate the entire tract and
all under the higheet state of cultivation.
Price $850, on reasonable terms. Located
within one mlla of the postoflice. This
is one of Dad Butts' latest snaps and
will only be on the market for a short

Aline at ibis price. Don't stand around,
good people, with your bands on your
parse looking or something better un-le- ee

yon txpectito gel the world for ten
fMflta, bat come up and see Butts nnd
ywM wjll BTreatfully remember the day he

aid you this property.
1 1. 1 rwarlv far naa

Tvol.lMei(x.tJSdred. .Why you
ahoald iWr itmppuut. .Ftnt, be- -

1 1 A I 1 .T rfOT.ffiHv

second, because It Is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
addmi to give it binding and lasting'
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because tt is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

ltlinumntUm Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism witli great relief,
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household ue for which wo have found
it valuable. V. J. Cuyler, Red Creek,
X. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer
chants ot this villnge and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity
Y. G. Phippin, rditor Red Creek Her

ald. For sale by Blakelev & Houghton.

The Light of the Future.
Why not be independent and own

your own little gas phtnt, which will
give four times. more light than ordinary
gas or electric lights at one-ha- lf the
eost? App'icable for ush in churches,
stores, factories, lintel?, residences and
country home's; safer than ordinary gas
or kerosene lamps. Approved by all the
hoards of underwriters throughout the
United States. We want a first-clas- s

agent in every town. Write for cata
log no and prices.

Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,
mch29 Iw Akron, Ohio.

DR-QUrVr-

ONE FOR A DOSE.
riiUoajaess.PatifrthcJIIooJ.

neranro Pimple,, Parent PILLS
-- ara IIe.vli.che nd Drsaeptis.
.TorfJ?rai.of ttx" itji each day la hk!ur

US w?w"laU "mplftfTM.or tail box for

Foutz' cigars are on sale at the follow
mg places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark it
Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Rnch, Fred Fisher
and Chas. Phillips, procure : Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection
ers; Ciias. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and cave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head
ache, liver and stomach troubles
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

Mrs. A. C. Stubling & Son have hy
brid and tea roses, three and- - four years
old at 25 cents; young roses in bud at
15 cents or two for 25 cents ; carnation
at 15 cents, two for 25 cents ; white nnd
yellow marguerites; heliotropes, gera
niums ana luschias at b cents and up,
Pansies 25 cts. per dozen.

LOST.
A dark bay horse, weighing about

1100 pounds, branded oh shoulder,
with white left foot. Strayed from
Grass Valley. Anyone finding the ani-
mal and informing Frank Kramer, of
this city, will be suitably rowarded.

mchlO-l-

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

M. E. Fuiibmabv,
19-4- Box 178, Goldendale, Wash.

For Sale.
One lot, No. 7, block 7, Bigelow'e Ad

dition. Cheap for cash. Apply to or
address Mns. R. J. Wilson,

mch30-l- ' Telephone 118.

If the United States and Spain become
involved in war, it will he impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grade Havana cigars will increase
in price. Lay in a supply of Prize
Medal cigars while the price remains
the same. 10-t- f

Thousands of suffererj from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseatsee. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesvllle, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazsl Salve. Snipes- -

Kinersly Drug Co,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Thlt Is what It w made far.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk's
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It is e, mixes in
stantly with cold water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. 1-- tf

Cfttli iii Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. .'), 1804, will be paid' at my
office, Interest ceases after March. 17,
1898, C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proten by etory
teat to be the .beet nopolfonoui fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
cab, itch, tore throat, liee and hoof-ro- t.

Clarke & Falk, aienU, The Dallei.
ww, utth Ery Rlc

Persistent
Coughs

A oough which seems to hanf
on in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-fiv- e years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liv-er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness da cur
ing1 the trying affections of thej
throat and lungs, and this is thsj
reason why t the cod-liv- er oil, par--
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys- - zrClflHLE TILLO
tern; the hypophosphites i The nnly original nnd entiiun French-Fron- t

ax a tnrife tn the mle Hag-uUtu- of Mme St. Germain, Paris.
T t Unsurpassed as belli sale, sure, and reliable In

jnind and nerves and the every case. Sold under tsltlve guarantee or
. ill J money rcfur.ilctl. net the (xoiuiim.'. I'rleo 1.00

lycenne SOOtneS ano per box by mall. Solo naents for th Unitedgrate tfir irfitattnn Can States mm Cmimiu. KINO llAUVAUli DO,
1B7 Wai,hiiiBtoii st.. ciiicnKo.you imnK ot any comDi-nati- on

so effective as this?
Be' sure you get SCOTTS EmuUion. See that the

un and nsh re on the wrapper.

50c. and i.oo, all dnigglstj.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemiitj, Ntw Vorlc.

COURAGEOUS HINDUS.

Ther Fonrlcnnly AttuoU Wild Animnli
mill Kciilllen.

In sonic tbinN tlu-- natives of Ilcngal
anil lleharure wonderfully cntirufreoiiR,
11 ml the bravest deed that I over wit-

nessed says a writer in (ientiiuniin's
Magazine, was performed i:i t

manlier possible by two of m.v own ic

survtinth. One i:;urnirir. while
M'tited in the veranda of my litnifjalow,
a tnad jael.'nl ruuhed tliron;.'ii the
jrounils and went under a raistd

which was elose to the l)i::j;a-low- .
I left the veranda for my gun,

and on my return I discovered two of
rsy servants armcii wit 11 nog spears
creeping under the gudown until they
fame within striking distune. of the
jackal, when they cpiiclly tmnsii.xed
Pirn with their spears. The offer of n
bank eheck on the Hunk of England
would not have indueed tne to act in
the way that these brave fullown did,

An old mihtar (.sweeper), a man of
the lowest easte in my serviee, who was
nearly bent double with age. was the
smartest baud at killing a venomous
unake that I ever knew. The old fel
low used to sit up at night in the fowl
house for the purpose of destroying the
cobras that came nfter the eggs; and
one morning before dawfi I stepped
into the veranda of my bungalow in
lime to sec him pulling a kamit out of
n hole with one hand, which grasped
the reptile's tail, while in the other
hand was held a stick, which promptly
descended on the karit's Wad as soon
as it appeared in view. It was all done
very neatly und smartly, und as quietly
as if the old man had been crushing a
beetle.

After n I.ontT Flaclit- -

At last, after n quarter of n century,
there seems to be n disposition among
Hritish legislators to give the deceased
wife's sister bill n real chance, it is
stated that it will be taken up and
passed at the next session of parlia-
ment', thus tukingnway from the .Brit-

ish humorists one of their oldest stand-bys- .

Home Tablnfr Care of Sheep.
A Bhepherd nt Chambery, Savoy, em

ploys a horse instead of a dog to keep
the herd together. Tiie horse under
stands the orders given him and carries
them out as intelligently as the best
trained dog.

Profltnlile Iluaalan Dnslnean.
The manufacture of steel rails has

been so profitable in Ittissia that roll
rolling milla have paid from CO to 70 per
cent, dividends.

A fresh lot of cauliflower, cabbage,
sweet", oranges and lemons at Commis
aion & Grocery Co.'s.

When you smoke the Itoec Queort
ciar you get your money's worth.

tfj

Everybody reads Thk Ciiholnice.

Try SchlillnK'B Best (ea and baUlns powiler

AmIt latsrlka noatrila. It la aakklr abaorbed. fO
a.u mt Dnahli nr h aaail aaaanlaa 1 (W hv mall. I

MLT numUM. M Warns SL.Kair York City.

Waited
Attn Diamond Mills.

Good milling whwit. The hlgu-Nt,ti-

paid. ncbl8tl.

Cigars.
Why do we retail nioro Cigars than

others? '
Why do smokers go out of their way

and pass cigars of the same grade?

( Not because wo have bettor cigars
or fcetter brands, or any greater variety j

I no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci-

gar case in the state and keep our cigars
in better condition.

Snipos-Klners- ly Drug Co.

SJ GERMAIN
:rrmt r nil i c

n s iiu.vriNOTos it s wilson
NTI.VGTON & WILSON,

ATTOkNKYS at law,
TilK DAI.LEH, QKEUUN

O0ico over First Nut. lln.nl:.

W. WIIsOS.ITU'.KD, ATTO.tNKV AT 1..WV.
T1IK l).U.M, ORKOON,

Olllcc asei First Nat.

Sherifi's Sale.

IN THK CIUCU1T COURT OK THK bTATK OF
Oregon fur Watco county.

T. I. Field, plaintltV
v

Wm. lilrsfelii, Limrn K. IllrpfeW. Fint Nntlmial
Hank- - of The iMlle, Tliomas Keltv nnd A.-.- .

liciuictt.dcfeniinnU).
Jly virtue of mi execution, decree nnil order of

sale, dill) Utued out ot una under the so-.i-l of
tho Circuit Court of the fcatu of Oregon, for the
tbo t'onnty of Wnco, to niv dlrectcil and dnled
the Mtli day of February, 196, upon u decree for
the lorecloMiie of a certain monsMue, and jtidi;.
in cut rendeieil anil entered in Milil Court on the

j 1th day of December, IVJ7, In the above entitled
cause, in favor oi the llnliilllV jiul affalnst the
cuioniiani" tiiuam uirKieiu ana jJiura t.. uir!-fei- d

as Juiixnient ilebtnib, in the nun oi ilfteen
humlml and twelve dollar.o and twenty-nin- e

cent, with luteret thereon from the 4th dav of
December, ls'JT, tt the rate of ten per rent' per
annum, una tliu further sum of onohuudrrUaun
tlfty dollars as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of til ten dollars, costs, and the (nUfcOf
and upon this wilt, and commandlm; mo to
make ale of the real property embraced In such
ncrteof foreclosure ami hereinafter decrlbed, I
will on the

12th tlur tit April, 1H08,
at the hour of two o'clock In Ihc afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the Countv
Court house In Dalles City, Waico Countv, Ore-Koi- i.

sell nt public auction tn the highest 'bidder
lor cmh in hand, all the right, title and interest
which the defendants. William Blrgfeld and
Laura K. Uirsfeld, Thorn -- s Kelly and A. 8. Hen-n-

t, or cither of them, had on the I'd dav of
August, lW-- the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein have acquired, or nnwhnvc In
and to the following detcrlbed real proierty,
situated and being in Waico County, Ortgon.

An ufdlvidetl one-tilt- h interest of all
of fection ro. 21, the.nw f. and the e A of sec
tlon No. 21: also all of tectum No. 25, the nw4uud the to ii ot Miction No. 27, and the nw A of
tectlon o. ii, all In tonnshln i, routh of
range No. 17. east of tho W. M: iilsojf xectlon
No. J, township No. S, outh of ra'nge'No. 17( east
of the W. M..rontHiuitig in all 'iSSl.lft acres ac-
cording to the Government survey (pagc:UI,Vol.
O of deed) aUo tho of the .iw and the s
ofthetcj-- i of tectiou No. 31, township No. ,
touth of ramie 17, east ot W. M containing 10)
acres, (aie UC.Voi, K. deed?) also all the nw 'A
of tection No. 2), township 7, smith of range 17,
est of W. St., (iwgu a, Vol. N. of deeds.) paid
lntereit in the aLxive described real property g

tho hame descendwl to and inherited by the
said Laura K. llirgfeld upon the death of Alexan-
der Kogers. and Mnlildu Itogent, her father and
mother, fiald nrouertv will be sold subject to
continuation and redemption a by law nro- -
Y1UCU.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, lvjS. mchV

T.J. DHIVKH.
Sherltl'of Waico County, Oregon.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice li hereby given that under and bvvlr.

tue of an order of tho county court of thotitato
of Ongou for Wasco county, mado on the 7th
day of March, ISM, the undersigned, as adiiln- -

Diratot ot wo estate oi tv. J. Kleins, ileceated.
will, from and after Saturday, the 7th day of
Mav. lifts. Droceed to sell the ical itatn tvlntur.
lng to said citato and hereinafter more particu-
larly described, at private, sale. The terms of
sale will bo oue-thli- d In cash, one-thir- on the
1st day of January. lS'JO. and one-thir- d nn tlm i.t
day of Jaauary, 1J00, with Interest nt 8 per cent
jer annum on tne acicreu payments, secured by
mortgage upon the premises.

Tho lauds and prernhes above referred to, anil
which will bo sold as aforesaid, are described as
follows: i

The north half of the northwest miarlcr. thn
southwest quarter of the northwe.t quarter, and
the northwest quarter of the southwest qua iter
of section 12, In township 1 south, range U east,
W. M In Wasco County, Oregon, containing
100 acres.

The south half of the southeast ouartrr. mul
the south half of the southwest quarter In said
section, towushjp and range, and coiitstnlug ICO
acres.

Dalies City, Oregon, April 8, WM,
apO liwl J. o. MKINU, Administrator.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It was mde far.

..CflflS. F-RB-

W..

and Farrners

..Exchange..
Kcci on ilrnutrlit the colehrnteil
i;()I,i;.MlllA ItKKll, ncktioul-cdKc- il

Iho best bu-- r In The Dulles,
nttholiMttil pilro. I'oiuo In, try
It nnil be rr vliirn!. Aln the
l'llnst brands of liicj,l.hUor
nnilClgiUK.

Sandrjaiehcs
of nil KIih1. nhviiys on linml.

Patronize the

All kind of work. White Shlrtx a snecialtv
Family work nt reduced mtcs. Wash collected
and dcliveicd free, Tiriliiim hu, liu,

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Tne CDiuraDia PaGKinoCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUPAtiTUKKKH Of

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
)KIED BEEF. ETC.

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent
ana uross iiouows.

DOUGLAS ALLKN, Thn IU.O. SI. AVHITEI.AAV, Antelope..
Htagcs leave Tho Dalles trom tfmntllia House

at 7 a. m also irom Antelope nt t.mh. in. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connection
made at Anteloe for l'rinevllle, Mitchell and
tioinia Dcyona. uiose crnuectlous made at The
uaues with railways, .trains und boats.

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalle Tues
uays, lnursuays aim baiuniays at i:ai p. m.

KATES or FA UK.
Dalles, to Deschutes ..... . ... II 00

do Moro l SO
do Orasst Valley 2 25
do Kent a uo
do Cross Hollows 4 so

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 to
do Kent 2 )

do OrasK Valley 3 00
an jioro .,
do Detchuees
do Dalles ft 00

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremacy in the World's

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Udorleea.

Recommended hy Manufacture-"- , Scour
era and Buyers. Sold y

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

O. G. Roberts, Generul Agent, 247 Abu.
Ktreot, Portland, Oregon.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Teed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, u kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SmSOSn
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. Tb F,00r " ropnufactured expreuly (or family
UM : every twok it guaranty to give Mti.ftwtlon.

cU 2SSS our $&$&gr tb9 Md U y d0D,t think

Hichect Priot Paid for WhnX, Barlty and Oatt.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegont

Dining Oars
Tomrist

Sleeping Car
HT. I'AVL. "

MlNNKAfOM
IIULUTH
KAItOO

TO UKA.NI1 FOIt
CItOOKMTON
WINNIPEG
II El, EN A. an
IIUTTK

Through Tickets
CIIIUAOO
WAHIIINIITON
rillL,AIEL.rllIA
SEW YOKK
IIOSTON ANH Alii.
l'OINTH EAHT nnil HOUTH

Kor iiiiormatlon, time cards, mat and tickets,
cal un ur vrrltu tn

W. C. ALLAWAY. Ar-en- t,

The Dalles, Oregon
oh

A. D. CHARLTON. Atot. G. P. A.,
ZVi, Miirrisuu Cor. Third. 1'urtlnml Orixnn

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OF TIIE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave nnd ate due to arrive nt l'ortlai.

OVKItLAKll KX- -
irvss, Salem, Hose-mr-

Asiiland, Hue- -

v.it......... I(..l...t U... .fi:C0 1". SI. ..vf...,, unuvii,uitnuiclseo, .Mnji.ve, (
am AiiKfies.r.i raao. i

Now urlemiM und
tKust I

8:30 A. M, ltosburR und way sta
IlllllH I'.M
fVIa 'Woodburn lorl

Mt.AliKel.ailvertnn, IMUyUnlly i West Hclo. lirowns- - i except
hunduys
except

! vlllc,dprlngHeld und Huudays.
I Voiron j

17:S0 A. II. j(,'orvullii
HttttlOllb . .

hiiu way) :50 1'. M.

lNDKl'KNUKNCK l'ASHKNdKlt. Kxpress train
Dally (except Hunduy).

I'.fiOp. m, l.v J,ortlniid..,.Ar.) S:2a.m
7:3) p. m. Ai..Jlclllniivllk'..I.v. fi;.lln, m

. in. f .r. .mneiieiidence..i.v. 4:10 n. m

'Dally. (Dully, except Hunaay.

DINING CAUB ON OODKN HOUTK.

l'DLUtAN JIDKFKT HLEKI'KKB
AND HKCOND-VLAS- S HLEEl'INC' (.'A lib

Attached tu nil Through Trains.

Direct connection ut Mm Krnnclsco with Oicl- -

dentHl und (irlenUil and l'aclllc nmli slcamslilp
liuex lor J Al Ar. and uuika. tiullliiK dates on
ut Plication. . .

nines hiiii iicxcta to l points nnd
row. Also JAPAN. CHINA. and
Al'KTHAl.lA. can be obtained Irnm

J. 11. KIltKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Thrnuuh Ticket Olllcc. 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all tiolnta In tho K astern
Htates, Ciiuudtt and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates Irnm

J, II, KlltKUAND, Ticket AReut.
All nbnvo trains arrive at and depart Irom

(Iratid Central Htatlon, Kllth nnd Irving street

YAMIULLr 11VI8I0N.
Paasetiger Depot, foot of Juaersou street.

Iavc lor 08VE10, dally, except Sunday, at
I II. Ul., ImiUUt il.i.7, U.M, OiW ' U4

(and 11:3) p. m. on Hfltunlny only, mid 0:00 a. m
Mild :l ii ni. on aunnays ouiy;. Arrive at

aau; at 8:40nndH:3Un n and i:u.
I:!"), 0:W)iind7:Mp. m., (nnd 10:05 a. m , 3'1S

5:10 ji. tn. on tiuuduyaoiily),

Leave for Hhcrldnn. week dnvs. nt 1:30 p. m
Arrive ut I'ortlaud, 0:30 r. m,

Ieave fur AI11I.1K mi Mnnitnv. Weilneidavand
FrMav ut 0:40 n.m. Arrlv- - nt Portland, Tues- -

dav, Tilllrsdny nnd SaUirdaj tt 3:0.1 p. in.
'Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

It. KOKHI.RK, (I, It. MAUKHAM,
Mrtliaer. A.tt. U. F. ib Fass. Atft

TrIS

NEW YORK WORLD

THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION

1H I'nstea a Week. 100 I'aiiera a Vear,

It atands first among "weokly" P!'"8
lu aizo, (rttquonoy of publication
freahnuftfl. vnrlntt nnrl rwllnlillit V of COT.

tente. It ia practically a daily at the low

price o n weekly ; and ita vast liat oi

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory o( the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch (or tho accurncy ana
fairness of its news columns.

It is solendldlv Illustrated, anu atnon,.
Us special features are a fine humor
page, exliaustlve.raarket reports, all tne
lnloat. ifaahiitnj fSr women and a Ion
aeries of stories by the greatest living
American and JEnglish authors,

Cnuan Ooyle, Jarorua iK. Jerome.
HUHl.yWoymsi.; Maty.K. WHUlu
Anthony Hesa, prat Harte,
Krantlar Matthaw. Kle.

thl nflWiDflDerUDtl

The Dallas Twiea'.a Waek Chronicle o

father oh. yanrlort!.00. The ragohv
price of IM two papers is fo.uv.


